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Cherry Tree Republicans
Presents
Kathaleen Wall, SREC, SD17

Texas Chair of the Election Integrity Working Group and
Chair of the Voter Registration Working Group

“GROWING TEXAS VOTER REGISTRATION AND PRESERVING ELECTION INTEGRITY”
Whether it's building a successful career in high tech sales, investing in cutting-edge new
startups, or actively diving into grassroots political activity on the local, state, and national level,
Kathaleen Wall gets things done. She believes our country needs more conservatives who can
cut through the political babble and she’s shown no obstacle can keep her from her goals.
Kathaleen learned the value of hard work and faith in God by growing up one of seven kids on a
cattle ranch in East Texas. She worked her way through Texas A&M and upon graduation,
moved to Houston where she excelled in the world of high technology. After achieving high levels
of business success, Kathaleen dived into the grassroots political world with the same level of
determination, commitment, and enthusiasm. In 2018, Kathaleen ran for U.S. Congress – CD2.
She lost the primary run-off by only 155 votes of 46,245 votes in a crowded field of nine candidates.
Since 2010, Kathaleen has served as a delegate or alternate to both the Texas and National Republican
Conventions, worked as a Precinct Chair, Election Judge and on the HCRP Candidates Committee and Ballot Security
Committee. In 2018, Kathaleen was elected as the Committeewoman for the State Republican Executive Committee,
SD17. Through the SREC, she serves as the Texas Chair of the Election Integrity Working Group and Chair of the
Voter Registration Working Group where she has utilized new technology and communications strategies to improve
volunteer training and elections processes, as well as voter registration and engagement and fundraising. She also
serves on the Party Organization Committee and has contributed to developing the new Texas Republican County
Chairman Association manual. Under Kathaleen’s leadership, the Election Integrity Working Group launched an
ambitious and successful statewide recruiting and training program for both poll watchers and legal counsel. The
initiative led to 12 separate trainings, an online training format for poll watchers, and an increase of several hundred
new poll watchers and election attorneys providing local support on Election Day. As Republican Party of Texas Chair
of Voter Registration, Kathaleen recently kicked off a grassroots recruitment speaking tour to grow the voter
registration infrastructure in Houston area and ultimately in Texas. The goal is so to ensure Republicans have the
number of necessary voters to turn-out to win the 2020 General Election.
Kathaleen has lead campaigns to support veterans and active service members, as well as several state and
national pro-life initiatives. She has received numerous awards and recognition on the local, state, and national level
for her leadership with grassroots and political initiatives. She was recently honored by Houston Woman Magazine
as one of Houston's 50 most Influential Women for 2018 and by UT Health Out in Front Magazine for her philanthropy
in adult stem cell research to treat traumatic brain injury and stroke. She and her husband, Holloway (Holly), have
been married for over 20 years and attend Second Baptist Church in Houston, Texas.
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Tuesday, April 16, 2019
6:00 PM ~ Check-In, Conversation, & Dinner  7:00 PM ~ Program
$20 or $25 (determined by entrée choice) ~ Dinner and Meeting
$7 ~ Meeting Only (Includes tea or coffee)
RSVP to: Edith Gibson by phone at 832-724-6133 or by e-mail to RSVP@CherryTreeGOP.org
Although reservations are not required; they are extremely helpful in arranging for ample seating.
As the restaurant does not charge us a room fee, the purchase of meals is appreciated.
Membership is not required, but we appreciate and welcome your consideration to join.
Remember, both men and women are FULL members of Cherry Tree Republicans!

Don Ramon’s Fine Mexican Restaurant
In Champions Village Shopping Center
5505 FM 1960 Rd W; Houston, Texas 77069
Edith Gibson, President ~ Website: www.CherryTreeGop.org

